VI. God morrow, Fayre Ladies,
CANTVS
Thomas Morley

God morrow, faire Ladies of the May, wher is my cruel? where is my sweet cruel?

is my sweet crewel? faire Cloris my sweet crewell? O see where shee comes a Queene, a Queene, a Queene, shee comes, a Queene, all in greene, all in gaudie greene arraying, all in gaudy greene arraying, all in greene, arraying. O how gayly goes my sweet jewell? was never such a Maying, never was such a Maying, such a Maying, since May de-
lights decaying, since May delights first decaying. O how
gaily goes my sweet jewel? was never such a Maying, was
never such a Maying, such a Maying, since May de-
lights decaying, since May delights first decaying. So
was my Clo-ris sheene, brought home and made May Queene.
VI. God morrow, Fayre Ladies,  
ALTUS.  
Thomas Morley

God morrow, faire Ladies of the May, wher is my cruell? where

is my sweet cruell? God morrow, faire Ladies, of the May, faire Ladies, say,

wher is my sweet crewel? faire Clo-ris my sweet crewell?

See o where shee comes a Queene, a Queene, oh a Queene, a Queene, all in gaudie greene, a-raying, in gaudy greene a-raying,

all in gaudie greene, O how gayly goes my sweet bonny jewell?

Was ne-ver such a May, such a May, such a Maying, was never such a Maying, never was such a May-ing, since May de-lights first de-cay-
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- ing. since May de-lights first de-cay-ing. O how
gay-ly goes my sweet bonny jewell? Was ne-ver such a May, such
a May, such a maying, was ne-ver such a Maying, ne-ver was such a
May-ing, since May de-lights first de-cay-ing, since
May de-lights first de-cay-ing. So was my Clo-ris
sheene, brought home for the May Queene.

¹ facsimile has a dotted whole.
VI. God morrow, Fayre Ladies,

BASSVS.

Thomas Morley

God morrow, fayre Ladies of the May, wher is my cruel? God morrow, fayre Ladies, of the May, say, wher is my sweet sweet cruel, faire Cloris my sweet cruel? See lo wher she comes a Queene, a Queene, she comes, all in green, all in green arraying, in gaudie green arraying. How gayly goes my jewel? Was never such a Maying, was never such a May, such a Maying, since May delights first decaying, since Mayes first decaying;
How gay-ly goes my je-ell? was never such a
May-ing, was never such a May, such a May-ing, since May de-
lights first de-cay-ing, since May first de-cay-ing. So
was my Clo-ris sheene, brought home for the May Queene.
VI. God morrow, Fayre Ladies,

Thomas Morley

God morrow, faire Ladies of the May, wher is my cruel?

God morrow, faire Ladies of the May, wher is my sweet cruel?

God morrow, faire Ladies of the May, wher is my cruel?

God morrow, faire Ladies of the May, wher is my cruel?

God morrow, faire Ladies of the May, wher is my cruel?

God morrow, faire Ladies of the May, wher is my cruel?

God morrow, faire Ladies of the May, wher is my cruel?

God morrow, faire Ladies of the May, wher is my cruel?

God morrow, faire Ladies of the May, wher is my cruel?

God morrow, faire Ladies of the May, wher is my cruel?

God morrow, faire Ladies of the May, wher is my cruel?

God morrow, faire Ladies of the May, wher is my cruel?

God morrow, faire Ladies of the May, wher is my cruel?
Queene, she comes, a Queene, all in greened, all in gaudie Greene a-raying,

Queene, a Queene, a Queene, all in gaudie greened, a-raying,

Queene, a Queene, she comes, all in greened, all in greened a-raying, all in gaudy greened a-raying, all in greened, a-raying. O how gayly in gaudy greened a-raying, all in gaudy greened, O how gayly goes my sweet jewel? was never such a Maying, ne-

ly goes my sweet bonny jewel? Was never such a May, such a May, such a Maying,

ly goes my jewel? Was never such a May-

ver was such a Maying, such a Maying, since May de-

was never such a Maying, never was such a Maying, since May delights first de-

-caying, was never such a May, such a Maying, since May delights first
lights decay ing, since May de-lights first decay ing. O how
-de cay ing, since May de-lights first decay ing. O how gay-
de cay ing, since Mayes first decay ing; How gay-
ly goes my sweet jewel? was never such a May -
ly goes my sweet bonny jewel? Was ne ver such a May, such a gay-
ly goes my je - ell? was never such a ing, was never such a May - ing, such a May ing, was ne ver such a May-ing, ne ver was such a May - ing, since May de -
May - ing, was ne ver such a May, such a May - ing, since since May de-lights decay ing, since May de-lights first decay -
lights first decay ing, since May de-lights first decay ing. So May de-lights first decay ing, since May first decay -
ing. So was my Clo - ris sheene, brought home and made May Queene.

was my Clo - ris sheene, brought home for the May Queene.

ing. So was my Clo - ris sheene, brought home for the May Queene.